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iiffiODucrioi 
fh® production ot astare viabl© s©ed is dateiaiaed by a co®pl@x 
series of morphological and eytologioal processes.. Tarying degrees of 
abnormality in on® or aor® eritioal proe#ss®s durlag th® r@produ®tlT@ 
pro©08s my produos diff©r©Bt lewis of sterility. 
Cytological studies of artificially produced autotstraploids ar® of 
theoretical and practical importaaee, A stwdy of meiotie b@kaTior my 
rerml eorrelatioas between fertility l©-rel aad ©hroaioaffinal behairior. 
Sack laforsiatlon is particularly -mluabl® for a oomparison of the results 
of aatwml selection pressure on mtttrally-oeourrlag autotetraploids, 
with the effects of experiaental seleetioa for fertility level on 
artifieially produced a«totetraploids» 
From the etandpoiat of increasing seed prodactioa by raising 
fertility levels, a breeding progra® can be outlined more intelligeatly 
if the oytologieal behavior of the species is understood. The cytolo.gy 
of th© male gaaetophyte of autotetraploids has been, studied aaore 
esteasively than the fesal® gaaetophyte. It has been generally assumed 
that cytology of the latter is essentially the same as that of the male 
gasetophyt®. 
An autotetraploid sweetclover, ffielilotua alba, which was developed 
by colchicine trea-teient (IS), ms found to be lo.« in fertility. "Eht© 
present study was xsnder^aken to detenalm the basis for different levels 
of fertility in this autotetraploid smmtolarer, particularly with 
respect to the cytology of aegasporogeaesis and embryo sac developaent. 
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llfisw OP PglTIlilT Ll'SmfO'Si 
Literatiir© dsaliag with rsdueed f©rtill% of artificially preduosd 
a«tot®traploids is very ®xt©asiT©» I@du©tioa in fertility has t®ea 
attrlbtit^d to mopphological and histologie&l abaormalities duriag seed 
developsisnt, ®ytological irregularities, physiological eoaditions of 
the mother plant, preg®ae® of sslf-sterlHtj genes, aad various othar 
factors. Only •&© a0st psrtinent papars will h@ r©Yl0W®d her®» 
I®dye®t fertility in induoad autotetraplolds has basa attrifeatad 
by I&rlinftoa and lostoff {6, 16) to aaioti© irragalaritiss resulting 
from multivalent assooiation of th® ehrososoi^s la synapsis. Acsording 
to lostoff (15, 16), ehr«oso3s© size is aa impartant factor ia d©tar-
laiaing th© fertility l®ir®l of polyploids, Autotatraploids with saall 
ohromosoasB h&v® fawer ehiasaata, for® fs*©r aaltlvalants, and for this 
reason are .aor© fartils. 
Baptopotalos (33) raportad an invars® relationship b®tw@©a fertility 
aad th® asan jumbar of Qiadrivaleats ia a«t©tatraplold eherrias. 
Similarly, Belling and Bla.k©8l©® (l) raportad th© fonnation of 12 
qiaadrivaleats ia tetr&ploid OBitura* loa-dis jMsetioa in dipJxjids ms 
rara bat in tatraplolds 25 parosHt non-disjuaotion ma fouM la pollaa 
motiiar cells. 
tesley and lieslay (10) fotjad 7 to 12 qoadrivalaats at diafcinasis 
ia pollen mother ©alls of a tstraploid tomato which ms derived from a 
cross batssraaa a doebl® trisomie and a diploid. This tatraploid prodaead 
s@@d sparingly whan solfad. Counts of aaeoiid sataphas® platas iadieatad 
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urnqm,! chroraOBorae diatriljutlon. 
According to Matawda (21) eJiroffiosomes of tetr&ploid Petmnia showed a 
fcsnienoy to fom totramlsats. Sultivalent associatiSB also took place, 
lon-dis jynetioa of ohroaososjes occurred at am-plms© 1, and laggiag 
chromosomes w©r® obssrrsd in hoth divisions, 
IkmkR (S6) reported, that ia tetraploi4 Carex, 50 percent of the 
gametes war® uabalaaced dii© to meiotio irregularity, Th© olsssrred 
proportion of u-Btoalaneed |^®t«s aeconated for reiuotiea is fertility# 
fan»lta also indieatsi that mslotie irregularities is tetraploid ware ius© 
©Mefly to irregular separation of th@ metapha®® I s-ulti-ralsnts. 
Sirailftrly, Opeott (SY) found that ia tstmploid torn to noa-disjaaction 
rssultei in formtioa of mor® than SO percent uabtilancsd gametss# It 
ms also observed that th@ oecurrenc® of MB-disjHsetioa was almost 
entirely d©pead®at wpos ths formtioa of fttadrivalents. 
fh« oceurrenee of triralsBts, tetravalftiits and aaltivalsats was 
fouBd ia tetraploid appl« hj Imr&m. (S8). l&gging uBiTalsats also were 
0bs9,rr@d in amphas® 1. llimimtion of laniTaleats took plao® fr@<ju®atly, 
Laggi^ag ehrcffiiosofflss alsa w®ro ooamon. in aimpMs® II. 
My®rs (85), in a study of meiosis in aetot@tra.ploid Lolim ptrean®, 
©bserrod th@ Ebseno® of orderly orieat&tion of ehroaiosoaea on th® 
©tjeatorial plat® prior to the iaitiation of aaaphas© I» Frequently, 
mamhers of quadrivalents diaJoined Tansfually at aa&plms® I, Laggiag 
•amiTalents, which resulted in soa© eases from iaeaaplet® disjmction of 
fvadri-mleats, also were fomd at amphas® I. • fh® fr®q«©a©y of uai-
Tal@Bts at aetaphas® I was high aad th©8® uHivalents tsaded to lag and 
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divide ©qmtionally at aaaplms® I and to r«aaia in th® cftopla®a at 
telophase I and II. The frequeney of Mtaphas© I univaleats ia this 
artifioially iadueei autotetmplaid was higM®r than ia imttimlly-
omvtrrlng a«tot@tr®,pl®id gmases, sueh as Baotylis glomeruta« 
Selatioaships betw®®!! chro®os«»@ beMvior and seed settiag Imv® 
b®®a found in orchard gmss, tall oat grass, aad erost©d wheat grass by 
lyers (24) ead Myers &M 1111 (26, 27, 28). Significant negatlT® 
eorr«latiQnB wsr® fo«nd b®twee,n ssad set aad lacreasad per«®atag@8 of 
uaimlents, laggards and quartsts with riieroniielei. Sigaifioaat differ-
©aees ia ohroisosoaal beimvior dariag asiosis wmre tQun4 amoisg different 
plants withia a sp®ei@» aod betw0#a plaats of th® first inbred geasratioa 
of orohard graas» This iadioatat heritabl® differences in, fflelotic 
beMTior amo^ lines* The aathors sagg-ested th© possibility of selection 
for iBoreased fertility ia thss® autot©tr&ploit grasses• 
Cooper (S) reported laggijig ehroaosoiass ia both heterotj^ic and 
hosotypis diTisioas of antotetr&ploid alfalfa (tn » 64), Chroaoso.»© 
b®haTior in meroeporogsaeai® was similar to that of microBporogeaesis. 
Meiosis in autotetwipioid ry® was studied by 0*Mar& (29), who 
deseribed multi-mleat assoaiatioa, imBTBion or dtiplicatioa bridges, 
unimlsat bridges, tsaiimleHt laggards aad uos-laggards, irregular amphas® 
distribijtioH aad ehrsaosoae loss# 
Jj^'rgeaseii (14) found that msiosis mm rery regular in tetraploid 
SolaBBa and th® ehrososoaes were associated as blTRleats ia most oasss, 
l0 carr@,l®,tioH betw6®a r©diW}®d fertility and meioti© irregularities or 
nmber of gtiadrivalaats was found by Lindstrom and ifaaphrey (IS), 
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iindstroa and loos (20) aad Huaphroy (12) in, a\jtot®traploii toiaato, aM 
"bf Madolph (SO, Si) la aatotatraploid m.lz®» AcooriiBg to Bantelph (32), 
Iiom0ay.goslty per s® s®ai®4 to bs respojisibl© for rsdacod •vigor ant 
fertilitjr of tho more homesjrgoiis tatr&ploid aaiz#. Bandolpfe (S2) also 
indicated tlmt although asieti® irr®gtalariti®8 a»y aecoust for 10 to 15 
percent redwtion in fertility of tetmploidsj, physiological aad genie 
disttirljances resulting from olirososoma dotsfeling ar® war& important oaasas 
of storilitjr. 
Sparrow ®t • (35) fosmd so iadicatioa of corralatioa b®two®a 
sterility &Hd th® amber of quadrivaloats ia tetr&ploii saapdragoas. 
Ihoy also foimd tMt low fertility «©«ld mt he attributed to laek of 
polios# fh®j saggostod that isicoi^atiliility aad fonmle or zygotic 
etarility act as bftrri^rs to fertility. 
Aooordisg to Pi®ehe.r (10) geaotie factors w®r© mpre iapa.rtant 
mmm of high sterility ia tetraploid jmim tMn ehroaosoml irrogis-
laritios duriisg TOiosia. 
Iwatsiag (22), aassaaed that th© dogroo of fortility la exporiaeatal 
autotetraploids was aot mmsmrily eorralatod with th® frefueaey and 
bohftTlor of fuadrivaloBts. P^siological ooMition of th® raothor plaufe 
seoaod to h® a laoro iapo^rta-iri; factor than th© eoastitutioa. of th® sporos. 
Ai»*ipl©idy was rsgardod to b® aa iaportaat. faetor in eausisg & high 
d@gr®® of sterility in tetraploid ry® by MuiitEiag (23) aM in totraploid 
lottiio© hy Sinset (9)« 
Imrmsed sterility of autototraploid ry®, as eomparod with th® 
diploid, was fouM to b® da© to iacroasod failwr© of fortilizatioa and 
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inereased frequency of slow aM iat©rropt©<il a®T«lop!a®at of endoap^r® In 
th© tetraploW (11), Fro® a study of reeiproe&l erossss bstwsea lledtcm.!!^ 
falcata (2a) aad eotPj»» 1. satim (4h), Ledinghaa (17) obserrsi that 
dlfferenee in s®©i d®-rsl©psa@at ia reeipraoal isross©® was iSn.® to the rat® 
of physiologioal aofelTity &b4 eell dlTisiom initintei ia th© ©ndosperm 
at the tim© of fertilissatisa# Hs3&tionsMp "betweta th© chrosiosoa# amber 
of th« iml« aM feaal® naolei sean©^ to be of eoiasiderabl© i119o.rta.m0. 
laibryologioal study Ratotatraplold swsetaloTsr (?) rsTealsi that th© 
mllApm of at high propoartion of fertile oimlss ms du® minly to th© 
or r®t&rd©d rat© of e,iido«perm growfeh# ?ailar@ of fertilisatloa 
asd abortiofi of ®»6>ryo. mms also w©r» obaerrsd# 
Fr<» a eytslsgiettl stady of in@gasporog®a#sis of aHt©t©tr&plolfi 
l©ttuee, Einset report®^ that •^9 ehief &mm@ of sterility w©r© 'OTuI® 
abortioB, du© to ©xtr®sj» aaiotio i.rr®gt3tlariti0s, and failure of pollen 
g®«imtioa &ad growth O-f th® poll®B t«b# (8)» Oytslogical studies of 
the omales rsrealad i^aetophyta ahsrtioa, aad this ms found to aeeomt 
for to 86 pereenfc of th® sterility In Mlaria (.2), 
Chen (S) studied th® lahwritaae® of s»lf*f#rtility in autotetrmploid 
8W00tel9-r0r, and focnd that aT©rag® sslf-fertility of th® progenies was 
itt food agr@@H0nt with th© parent® fro® which they were derived.. Par@at-
prog©!^ eorrelation ms 0.675, 'whieh ms highly significa.iit, 
Cytslo^ of autotetrsploid swetolo-rer ms studied by Johasoa and 
Sa.s.i8 (13)» First weiotle. divisioa m® oh&raet®riaed, by ehro®,0SOB» 
lagging aai mrkedly irregular distribution, liaiwleat# bi-rolent, 
q«adri-?&l©nt and oecaaioml trimlent assoeiatioas wera obserred. 
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lowrer,. th® rsduosd fertility of this autotetrsploid eoxjld aot l3@ ex-
plftiaed ©afclrsly on the basis of pollen eoMitioa. 
Fro® a sttidy of int«r8peQifi.c hybrids at Melilettts^ *ff©"bst®r (59) 
skew®*! a poaitlT© esrrelatioa bstwean. tfce f@r©©ntage of atalmbl# pollen 
and s©lf»f®rtillty ia the P| plants* Ovwl® alaortloa also was mtsd# 
It ima fiirtJier ©oBol«4@i tfcat poll©a afcortlon ms coaSitioa®d Isy factors 
other tlma iseiotie irr®gulariti®g, fh® author suggested a hy|jotli®.®i® 
of pollaa degeneration result lag frsa cejrtaia letlml geaet© easabimtions* 
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mfmMM AID SlTfiODS 
The lines of autotetraploii 1, alba ased ia this st«% war® developed 
in the sweetclover improvesesit program of tfes lom l,fi;riciiltural Experiment 
St&tioa. Pour liaes were used, two of relatively high self•fertility and 
two of low self-fertility* fh© same four liaes were also used in a 
previo«8 embryological stMy (7). ?he rating of self-fertility was 
'eased oa th© percentage of selfed-seed set, after taad-polliimtioa under 
controlled greenhouse ooaditioa* 
Cuttings wer® mad® from th© previously used plaats (7) and rooted 
in vemieulite dttriag the first waek of Jxim* The cuttings wer© trans­
planted later to four-inch clay pots in a steriliged mixture of soil, 
peat and saad# Saeh pot ims given rmtrient solution as seeded. 
iarly ia October,, the photoperiod ms extended to 18 hours by the 
use of 200 mratt Masda lamps. With this treataient, flowering began ia 
early Iov«aber» 
The period of oolleetion of amterial exteaded from luly to March# 
leiotic staf^es were most abmdaat ia yoting flo*er-b«ds in which pollen 
was J«st ohs-XiglTcs^ color fro® greea to yellow, a ehaage which ms easily 
detected with a magaifyiag glass. Bie most awierous figures wer© obtained 
frc« the materials eolleeted between Si SO A.M, aad IOjSO I.M.. in full 
sunlight, ia January and February. 
A Mamsehia type fomula, Graf 111, ms used for killing the floral 
buds, and a diomij-noraal butyl alcohol series was used for dehydmtion 
(S4). Materials wer® fflibedded ia paraffin. Proper orientation ia the 
9 
paraffia bloek ms n@®-@s8&ry to permit aeetioaing is the correct plan©. 
Four to fiT0 floral btt4s were put sid® by sid® in %h@ blosk ia ord@r to 
asotioa the groap in om operation. Seetioas were ctst ©ight mloroas in 
thiekn@®a» Thr©0 to four ribbons totnliag 12 to 20 flowers item mounted 
&n a slid®. Th© seetioas *®r® staia®4 with irosp-haaatoxyliB (S4)» 
iO 
mFEmimfkh msm^fs 
Meiotic Propimse ia the Megasporoeyte 
ill® megasporocyt® is evidaat in an otuI© ia which th® integufflent 
primordia Imv® Just begun to grow otat. eporoosrba, of hypoderaal 
derivation, becmes distingtjishable fro® th® e®llB of th© esTslopiag 
TOoellus by its sise, its lar?,® mcleue, and by its staiaini; properties 
(Pig«re 1). 
Th® sporoeyta seaaa to b© aormal during prophase !• Mrly prophase 
ean not be amlysed profitably baeatss© of the large amber of very saall 
ehroaosomes. In late prophase th© chromosomes becoae shorteaed and 
thiekeasd, and typical di&klnesis figures are eTideat (Figure 2)» In 
these figures, biwleat, quedrimlent, aad oecasiosal tmivaleat &ad tri-
valeat Rssooiations have been observed. 
letaphase I 
Chrososora© eounts can, be ®ade ia metapha®® platss, but ehrososonte 
associations can be det@rm.lnsd only in faromble prep&natioiis (Figyr© 8). 
In noma! met&phase figures, all the ehromosomes are orieated ia a 
regular maimer on the plate {Figure S)» ior© ooajmoaly, laetaphase figures 
exhibit mrious abaorfflalities. Chroaosoaes are not always orieated oa 
•ttie aetaphase plate, b«t are scattered irregularly tomrd the polar regions 
of the spindle, or they lag oatside the spiadle (Figures 4, 5, 6), In 
Figure 1. A yoim^ otuIs showing megasporocyt® in prophase. (400X). 
Figure 2, Megasporocyte at diakiaasis. (1000X)» 
Figure 3. Horml aataphase I (highest-fej-tility lins), (lOOOX). 
Figure 4. Abnormal lEetaphas® I, with bobi® oMroiaosoiaes outside th© 
Bpiadl® (highest-fertility liii@)« (lOOOX), 
Figure S. Ibnonaal metaphase I, showing «nlmlent, nsji5-or4@iit@d bi*» 
Talents one of whieh is outside th© spindl© (ia@di«j»»low-
fertility line). (lOOQS). 
Fir,«re 6. Abnonw.1 metaphas© I, with unimlents, noa-orianted biTalants 
aad lagging chroiaosomas outside th© apindlo (aodiiM-low-
fertility liae). (10001). 
Figure 7. Abnormal jaetaphase I, showing chromosome clt3Bq>ing (lowast-
fertility llaa). (lOOOX), 
Fifiir© 8. Polar Tiew of mstaph&ae I. lot® the univalent ohroaoaan® 
outside th© plate (lowest-fertility line). (lOOOX), • •
Figure 9, formal anaphase I (highest-fertility line). (lOOOX). 
Fif^ure 10, Amohase I, showing unimlent la^r,ard (highest-fertility 
line). (lOOOX), 
Figure 11. Aimp'fmse I, with lagging chroraosomes (hlf^hest-fertility line), 
(lOOOX). 
Fij*ure 12. Anaphase I, showing la^sards (medium-hi^h-fertility line). 
(lOOOX). 
Figure 13. Amphas® I, with two laggias; chromosomes (raedium-high-
fertility line). (lOOOX). 
Figure 14. Anaphase I, with laggards. lote the lagging ohroiaosomes 
near the polar groups (maiitaft-low-fertility line). (lOOOX). 
Figure 18. Amphase I, showing laggarSa and chromosomes of oae pole 
scattered irregularly (aediua-lois-fertility line). (lOOOS). 
Figure 16. Amphase I, showing rmry irregular distribution of ohroao-
sc®e8 with six or seven la«;giag ehroaosomea (©ediura-low-
fertility line). (lOOOX). 

IS 
addition to iii@ more cosmoa bival®ats, uaimlents also occur frequently 
at as'tephss© I (Figures 4, 5, 6, 8)» In sora® other eases, ohroEiosomes 
ar© olxmped into a deeply istainefl mass (Figures 4, 7). 
Amphase I 
loma 1 anaphase separatioa is eomparativeiy mre, especially ia 
low-fertility liiMs (Figures 9, 17). The presence of lagging ehromo-
somes eharaoterizes raoat of the amphase figures examined in this study. 
The extent of lagging Taries greatly, la gose cells on© or two lagptards 
are present (Figures 10, IS, 20, 46), whereas ia other cells three or 
more laggards occur (Figures 11, 12, 14, 16, 18, 19). Some of the 
laggards ®ay be near the polar groups (Figures 11, 14, 19, 20), or they 
may be eutside the spindle (Figures 15, 18). In most cases these 
laggards are univalent or possibly dividing uniTralent chromosomes 
(Figures 10, 11, 12, IS, 14, 18, 19), but in relatively rare cases 
la ging ohrsaosomes sem to be bivalent, on the basis of ra&sa, when 
compared with the frequent univalents (Figures 16, 18, 10, 20), 
In addition to frequent Egging in anaphase I, other chrowssoae 
aberrations have been observed. In low-fertility lines, irregular 
scattering of the ehromoaoaes of one of the polar groups is frequent 
(Figure 15). 'The ohrwnoscwses of one polar group of a cell may be spread 
out along the spindle and in the surrounding cytoplam, whereas 
other polar group eemis to be in the proeesa of int©i*phase reconstltuition. 
Chromosome clmping is also coraaon in anaphase I. This condition is 
more pronounced in low-fertility than in high-fertility lines. 
Figure 17. Normal anaplms® I (lowest-fertility lis®)# (lOOOX). 
Figure 18. Aoaphas® I, sfaowiag very Irregular distribution of chromo-
SQai®s« Sot® th® laggards outsid© th® spiadl© (lowest-
fertility iiB@). (idoox). 
Figure IS. Abnormal aimpbas® I, showiag laggards and elisfflplng of chrcmo-
s<m@s at on© pol® (lowsst-fartility line), (lOOOX), 
Figure 20. Amphas© I, possibly with a bimlent laj^gard (lsm@st-f®rtility 
line). (lOOOX). 
Figure 21, Very irregular anaphas© I separation# lot© th® el-aaping of 
©hromosomas (loweet-fartility liiMi). (lOOOX). 
Pigwr© 22, Sorstal telophase 1 (highest-fertility line). (lOOOX), 
Figar© 23. Telophase I, -with lagging chr0®080ffi@8, Hot© on© laggard 
beyond a polar group (highest-fertility line). (10(»X). 
Pig;Br6 24, Telophase I, showinf, fire or six lastgards (highest-fertility 
line). (lOOOX), 
Figure 25. Telophase I, with laggards (highest-fertility lis©). (lOOOX). 
Figure 26, Teloplmse I, with two lagging ehromosomes (mediiim-low-
fertility line), (lOOOX). 
Figur© 27. Telophase I, shoeing flT® or six la?,g;ards (lowest-fertility 
line), (lOOOX). 
Figure 26. Telophase I, indicating irr©^«lar ©hromosoBi© distribtuion 
(loisest-fertllity line), (lOOOX), 
In th© Figures 2§ to 40, ehalazal cell of th© diad is towards th® top and 
mioropylar on© is towards th© bottom of th© page. 
Figure 2S, Metaphfts© 11, with lagging ohroaosoaee. Hot© that on© n«ol©H8 
is still in proplms© 11 (highest-fertility line), (lOOOX), 
Flgur© 30, Fetaphase II, with laggard in the ©halaaal nucleus (mediuia-
low-fertility line), (1CX)0X). 
Figure SI, Anaphase 11, showing lagging chr<»osoai©s. Chalaisal nncleus is 
ffior© disturbed than th© micropylar on© (highesto-f©rtility 
line), (lOOOX), 
Figure S2. Anaphase II, showing normal division in the ehalasal auclaus 
and ohroffloscme dialing in th© aleropylar nucleus (highest-
fertility line), (lOOOX). 
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telophase I 
In telophase I, norasal figures ar© relatively sore frequent thim 
norasal auaphas® figures (Fif,Kr« 22). During this telopimse, th® spindle 
beeomes flattened laterally, .and the ohroaosojfiss appear to b© siaaller 
thaa in metaphas© I or anaphase I (Figures 2S, 27, 28). lagging ehroaio-
aoweSf -adiioh appear to b® univalent ia moat eases, ar© also OTideat in 
this stagje (Figures 2S, 26, 27 , 47 , 48) • Highly abnormal ohroraoso®® 
distribijtion may produe® as Riany as six to S0irea lag,!^rds (Figures 24, 
25, 27, 28). Other c®lls exhibit oaly on© or two lagging ohromosoa®® 
(Pigwrea 23, 26). In a t&m eases stray chromoBoaes occur beyond aa 
interplms0 auel®«e, owtsida the spindle (Figure 23). Hiis situation 
to arise fro® the frsquont pressace of non-orianted chroTaoaofflea at 
mstaphasa. During late telophase a elearly risible eell plate is laid 
down and th© polar groups develop into trell-defined interphase nuclei 
(Figures 2S, 27, 28). 
letaphas® to Telophase II 
lagging or Roa«-ori©nt&tion of chromosomes also are eTident in 
aetaphase II, (Figures 2§, SO). On® of th® nuelei of th® diad say b© in 
metaphftse II, whereas the other nueleuB my still be in prophase II 
(Figure 29). 
¥ario«8 ohromosome aberrations also seour in anaplmBe II * liiggards 
oeeiir in one of the oella (Figure 35), or in both eella (Figures 31, 33, 
S4, 49). Some of th© anaphase II cells ha-r® very abnonaal chromosome 
Figure 33. Aaaphas® II, with laggards. Mote? th© plan© of first dlvisioa 
(siediuffi-low-fertility line). (lOGCfiC), 
Figur® S4. Anapbas© II, sfeowing laggards in both n«el©i (mefliua-low-
fertility lin®)» (lOOOX), 
Figure 35. Amphas© II, with norml divieion. in ohalaaal molsus and 
abnorml separation in th® miorooylar oas (msdira^low-
fertility lin®). (lOOOX). 
Figure 36. Abnorml anaphase II. lot« on© laggard ia the ehalajsal 
nueleas and the Imotiv© condition of the alcropylar micle«s 
(lowest-fertility line), (lOOOX). 
Figure 37. One auelews is in anaphase II with one lai^gard near a pole 
whereas other aueleus in aetaphase II with chroaosoa© outside 
the spindle (lowest-fertility line). (lOOOX), 
Figure 38. lortnal amphase II diTisioa in chalasal aueleus and ohroao-
somes of aieropylar nucleus is olia0|»ed is three ooraijaet 
groups (lowest-fertility liae). (lOOCS). 
Figure 3§. Telophase II, with laggards in one nucleus (his^hest-fertility 
line). (10CX)X). 
Fisfare 40. Abnonaal telophase II showing seveml lags^ards (lowest-
fertility line). (lOOOX). 
Figure 41. Linear row of fo«r me^spores. (40QX). 
Figure 42. Pour mei^spores that are aot strictly linear. (400X), 
Figure 43. Ovule showing functional raegaspore and three disintegrating 
megaspores at i^e mieropylar end. (4CX)X), 
Figure 44. Amphase ia sosatie cell of ovaiy showing lagging ehroiao-
soses. (24001). 
Figure 45. Same as Figure 44. 
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distributions (Figures SI, S5). Th® oJmlazal nucleus tmy underp^ o norml 
separation whereas th© isieropylar nucleus sjay exhibit coasiderabl® 
irregularity (Figures S2, 35, 38). In som© ovules one of th® nuclei of 
th© diad my undergo aoraal armplmae II diTisioa but th@ other nucleus 
may fail to divida (Figures S2, 36, S8)» this imetiT® nuolsus may be 
clumped in a single heavily stained laass (Figure 32) or its ohromosome 
oomploment may be la thr®® to four ©ompact, 4®®ply stained groups 
(Figures S6, 38). iimphas® sepswttion in two nuclei of th© di&d is not 
always siaultansoua (Pigurs 37). On® of th® eells my be in anaphase 
II and th® other in motaphas© II (Figure S?) or in telopims© II. 
Irregular ohroiaosoji® distributioa also occurs in telophaa® II (Pigiires S9, 
40). 
Comparison, of Idiotic Irregularities in Different Lines 
Irregular chromosoia© distribution is of more frequent ooourrenoe in 
low-fertility than in high-fertility lines. The loifj-fertility lines 
cousaonly exhibit extreme meiotic irregularity, which seems to be aaso-
ciated with subsequent embryo sac abortion (Figure® 7, 15, 18, 19, 21). 
Scattering of chromosomes of one polar group dariij^  anaphase I and 
telophase I also was obserred in the two low-fertility lines studied 
(Figure IS). Abnormality in mefeaphase, priimrily the presence of ani-
im.lents and non-oriented bitalents, ssema to be of comon occurrence 
in both low- end high-fertility lines (Figures 4, 5, 6, 8). Clumping 
of ohromosoaes tos aaor© frequent in the low-fertility lines (Figures 7, 
18, 19, 21, S6, S8), than ia high-fertility lines (Figures 4, 32), 
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A compilation of th,® obs@rratlons of msgasporooytes Is given helo'mt 
DiTiding e©Hs 
©3Eamia®d lomsal Abnonsml 
highest-fertility lin® 91 41 §0 
maiim-high-fertility. lin© 11 4 7 
®®di%s®»low-fertility lia® 98 17 ei 
low©Bt«f®rtility lia® S5 10 m 
total 258 72 183 
It is evident from the abov® list that th® mjority of the irrapilar 
and abnonml separations at amphasa I aad ii and tslophase 1 and ii were 
obssrred In th® two low-fertility lines. Oaljr a tm cells of th« 
m©fii«tt-high-f0rtlllt,y line Kf«r© examined, Iseoaiis® this lia@ did net 
floieer regularly under greenkouse eoaditioas. 
D0Tr®lopa®at of thm PQaal® Gaaetophyta 
After th© seooai meiotic diTisioa, a row ©f four a@gsspor®8 is 
fomed (Figures 41, 42). fli® plane of th© second di-rision is frequently 
oliliqtao, in whieh mm th® ®®.gaspor®s aay »t b® strictlj linear (Figure 
42). FoKr apparently aorsaal mgaspores w©r® obserred ia ®ost of th® 
ovules sxaaiiied, sxeept in soa© qtuIss of th® low»f©rtility lia®s, is 
whieh abortion oecurr@d after laeiosls. 
Sishaeqaeat to the formtioa of the segaspor® q»rt®t, the chalaaal 
iBsgaspor© ©alargss, whereas th® micropyl&r ones degeaerats (Figure 4S), 
Th® ehelazal segaspor® giires rise to th® S-nucleate «abryo sae» 
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Mitotie Abnowaality 
Mitotic aaspMses of somtio cell® of the orula aM omry also 
exhibit l&ggiag chromo8oa«3S (Figures M, 45)« fhis mitotic abaoimlity 
1@b«Sb to the exclusion aad irregular distrit)«tioa of chromosomes in the 
dividing sosjatie cells. In sc«ae Youag ot«1@b, iiypodersaal calls, from' 
whieh th® sporocyte ia d®rlT®€, -wera found to ha-r© mitotic irregularities. 
Periodicitf of Seiosis 
Th« frequeacy of melotic figures exhibited diurml perioiioity. 
Collections were sad® at four-hour intsrmls OT®r a 24-hour period. 
Collections mad® in th@ morsiiig yielded more abimdant aeiotic figKraa 
thaa those collected in other periods, fhe best results were obtained 
from h»terlals collected hetwaen §jSO A. II, and lOtSO A, ia f«ll 
sunlight in Janmry aad February. 
Fig^ r® 46, Inftph&s® I, shoisiag on® laggard Clow®st-f@rtllitv 
(960X). 
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Figurts 47. felophas® I, showing laggards, lot© th© laggards a®ar 
polar groups (low®st-fertillty liae). {960X5', 
Figar® 48. Sam© o-rale as Figare 47, photogmphed at a dlffareat 
depth of foeus ahowiag laggards in other positions. 
(loTsest-fertilltf lia©)« {seOK), 
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Figure 49. Aimahase II witli laggards in bstb nuel@i (highest-fertility 
line). (9601). 
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DISOIJSSIOI 
Meiotio irregularities ia the laicrosporooyt® of autotetraploid 
Melilotua alba were found ia a previous study to ooatribut® to low 
fertility (13). Cytological studies of the sale gametophyt® of other 
artifieially produoed autotetraploids also Indicate that unbalaiiced 
gametes, resulting froia irregular ohromosoiae distributioa during meiosis, 
aooount for their low fertility (l, 21, S6, 37)» 
Low self-fertility in autotetraploid sweeteloTsr, M, alba, ia due 
only in pajrt to failure of fertilisation. Other important factors in 
the reduetitfn of fertility are the presence of aborted, aabryo saes ajai 
the frequent collapse of fertilized oiroles during irariows stages of 
sffibryonie growth (7)i The oreseat study indicated that meiotio irregu­
larity in the ovule is also a ©ontributini; factor in the observed re­
duction of fertility. ¥ario«fl meiotie abiMtraalities, prijjjarily laggiag 
and exclusion of chroaosomes, lead to the fonaation of unbalanced gametes, 
and cause different degrees of sterility, fhe abnormal eabryo sacs in 
autotetraploid lettuce reported by Eisset (8) i«ere believed to be due 
to a complete br^ k-down of the meiotio process. Abnonaal developsient 
of the female gaisetophyte in Hllaria was foand to accounfc for 65 to 85 
percent of the sterility ia differea^  species of Hilaria, b«t the under-
lying cause of this anowily still is not kaown (2), 
Selatively few studies have been mde dealing with the cytology of 
th© aegftaporocyte aad female gaaetophyte of autotetraploids. This 
largely has been due to th® difficulty involved ia cytological studies of 
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tha oTOl®. Meioais ia th® mlerosporo'oyt® eaa be studiad with relmtlTe 
ease hy means of smears, but th® study of similar divisions ia the 
lasgasporooyte necessitates precis® seetioMiag of ainut© ovaries. It 
has ^ eea asaumed that the oytological behavior of th© fffiaale gsttetophyte 
ii eaaemtinlly similar to that of male gajRetophyfce (22), but this aay 
Bot almys be tr«®. Broim aM GO0 (2) observed mrmal segregatioa of 
ehrosjosoffies ia mierosporogeaesis of Hilaria belaageri, but 65 to 85 per­
cent of th® sterility in this species was fouad to b© d^ se to abnormality 
in a&crosporogenesis. S®© workers Imv® suf^ gested that low-fertility 
in aatotetraploids may b® c&ossd by f«sale or sygotie sterility (S5) or 
to th© formtion of aneuploid ovules (2S). 
LiMstroa and his eo-workera (12,19, 20) found that meiosis in the 
Biioroaporocyte of autotetraploid tomto was very regular. ITie high 
sterili^  of this aKtotetraploid was unexpected and no explasmtion was 
advaBced. However, %eott (5?) re-iJSvestigated the oytology of tetra-
plold tosato and fouad that low seed prodaotion eould be explained by 
th® observed freqaeaey of noa-disjunetioa from quairivaleats. It was 
further assumed tlmt a part of the H«ffieriai,lly bal&need geaetes" were 
geaetioally unbalanced. Oa this basis Upeott estimated the proportion of 
fuaotioml Jtmle and female gseaetes at about 40 pereeat and stated that 
th© observed level of fertility is®8 determined by the oosbinatioB of 
these gametes* Muntziag (22) disoussed the fiadiugs of the above study 
and stated that (p. Sl§) 
This eonolusioa, however, o&n searcely be aecapted, firstly 
because the proportioa of fuaetioml pollea grains would 
suffice to fertilisse all fuaetioml ovules, seoondly because 
haploirbie sterility is gemrally less pronounced ia the ovules 
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th»a in the pollen. . . . Con8®q«®atly, th® only possible 
explumtioa seeme to "b® that physiologieal <llstiarbftiic@s and 
diploBtie sterility are also, anfi perhaps ©hiefly reaponsibl© 
for the low fertility in this case, just as ia the other 
oases mentioned aboire. 
Randolph (SI) fotinii that not sore than IS percent of tha obserrei 
sterility ia autotetraploid aaise eoold "be attributed to meiotio irregu­
larities, and suggested that physiological aad geaie disturbances re­
sult ii^ , from ehremosaae doubling may aeoount for the high degree of 
sterility. Sterility ia autotetraploid lelilot\i8 alba could not be 
explained solely on the basis of aeiotie irregularities (IS)* 
In order to deteraii'iie' the basis for sterility is experimental 
afffcotetraploids, developaeiatal studies should be eoadueted of male as 
well as of f«nale gaaetophytes, iaelading swbsequeiit eabryoaie growth. 
These studies preferably should be with the sa®e oult-sirea# 
From th© preseaee of numerous apiJareatly noraaal embryo sacs obaerred 
in axitotetraplold aweetclover (7), it seem® that a oertain degree of 
seiotie irregolarity earn be tolerated la the deTelopaent of a mature 
feasale gametophyte. The forMition of mioroepore quartets ms not 
aeoessarily influenced by lagging or excluded ©hroaosoaes (38). There­
fore, it is quite probable that in sosie species anetaploid f^ etes are 
form.ed, t'ltimte expressioa of different lerels of sterility my be a 
manifestation of this aiwwploid ©oadition of the female gaaetophyte. 
Aneuploid plants of aototetraploid lettaoe are extremely sterile when 
eoap&red with their euploid sibs (S). Muatzing (2S) eoatended timt 
anetiploidy laay cause "disturbed quaatitiTe relation* between the ehroiao-
some naabers of mbryo, endosper® and surrotiii^ ing aaterml tisswes. I^ e 
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nofaal qmntitlv® relation hmt-mmn tlies® tissues is 2n ; Sn j 2n, 
amy disturb&nc® in this mrms.1 relation has s@v®r© effects oa the 
ds-relopaent of 
fha frequent oeottrreao© of shri-rellsd s©«ds in autotetraploia rjm 
•ms @xpl&imi on th& h&sis of this **dist«rl3#d qmatitiT© relation'* (23). 
If this hypoth®gi8 is t«jmbl«, thea aaatiploid gametes in ai-totetmploid 
swestolovar, resulting frea meiotic irr®guls.ritl®s, rmy mme disturb-
&K09i dwring the dsTalopmsnt of se@d. A ftinetioml sMs^ aspor®, aormal in 
its chroffiosoa® eoaplemeBt, m&y still yield mm &hmrmml ©abryo sac by 
sub80<|«®at mitotic irregwlaritias. 
Collapse of fertil® a-ralss has b®®n r@port®d to aecur during 
•mrioms stags® ®f esibryo «I@ir®l©pjwat (7). Collapsa of this typ# was du® 
minly to th® failwr# ar retarded rat© ®f ©Edo«p®ra growfeh. Tfaua, it 
hmom&s ©trident that ffii«iotio Irregularity in th© d®Telopm©nt of fawil« 
I^ «top%t0, followed by ^ briroaio failure, associated, mitii, ajii possibly 
eansed by endosjjem aba^ raality, all my eontribtot© to low ssesl prQiwtioB, 
?h« ©adospaim saems to h® msr® sensitiT® to the aaeuplold ©oadition thaa 
the embryo, aad therefor©, taltimte br@ak«»dowii of a®©d d®T9l®p»nt ©cctirs. 
Similar eonditloainf of the dBrQlapmnt of seed by ©ndospsm abaorsaality 
ms reported ia aist©t©tr®.ploid rye (11) aad la rsoiproeal cro'ssss b©tw©®B 
Ifedioago faleata (Za) aai sati'm (4n) (17), 
Irregular a«l0tle bshairlor ap'pe&red ta b® oorrelated with different 
lerels of sterility. Bsis r®latioa«hip suggests th® possibility ©f 
B®l@ctioa for ineraassd fertility ia autotetraploid swe©tcloT®r. Sueh 
relationships ha-r© b®@B reported ia oth@r aatototimploida (5, 23, 26, 
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2?, 28). 
Hi® present stady is ia agrseEaeat with th® report fey Cooper (4) 
timt a ronf of fotxr sasgasporss ia formed, and is not in aecord with th® 
report of Young (40) that th® megasporoeyt© of alba dsTslops directly 
into th© fom&le .gaaetoptefte. 
Ill® obs®rsr®d mitotic abaonmlities, priaarily lagging aad ©xelusion 
of chromosomes, fflfty give rise to ahaonaaX sporocytes. Hi© sporocyt© is 
dsriTod from a hypoderiml o®ll of th® otuI®, aad mitotie irregularities 
in somtic cells of the ovule my ultimtely produce unbalaiioed ®ega-
sporooytes. Stsbseqiieat aeiotie irregularities increase the opportunities 
for th© formation of shorted sahryo saos and «nhalaaeed gaaetes. All of 
these faetors lead to th® ultiisate expressioa of different degrees of 
sterility in awtotetraplold sweetcloirer. 
S3 
smwaif 
1« A study of ffl8gasporog®aesi8 and smbryo sae deTelopasat of 
aiitotetmplold M®lilotus alba w&s aRd® to i@t@rmla® th® eytolosjioal 
basis of solf-st®rility» Two lines that had relatiTely high 8@lf» 
fertility twro liaes of low self-fertility were tsssd. 
2. Irr0g«lRriti®8 ®.t aetaphase I consist of aoa-orientatioa of 
las-ging 'bimlants oa th.® aetaphas# plat© aaS fr@qu©at occ«rr®ae@ of uni-
Talants, Th©s© irregularities are eojastOB ia both high- ani low-fertility 
lia®a. 
3. Hira© to four lagging ehroa©soffi&8 may oocttr at amplms© I iti 
both Mgli- aii<i low-fertility lin®a. In low-fertility liaes, tli© ohroBK>-
8Qa©8 of on© polar group may b@ scattered irregularly ia th« SBrrounding 
eytoplasm, whareaa th® other polar group ievslops a typieal iat®rpiiia.8« 
tmolBua* Irrs-gular c-Wmmsom® distribution is aor© frefusat in low-
fertility than in hip;h-f®rtillty lis®#* 
4« ijtgging tjnivalents ar# also ©Tident in telophasa Ij as many as 
six to s®v®ii lagging chromosoaes aaay oocwr, espseially in the tw0 low-
fart ility lin®s. 
5, Coiisldembl© irregularity, primrily laggiof rM ma-oriaatatioa 
of ehrososoaies, also ooeurs in mtaphasa 1I» 
6, Irregularities also oeeisr in ajmphase II. Bi® chroasosomes of 
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om aucleus of th® diad my undergo aomal ssparation, whereas sepamtion 
in th@ other aucleas la^ js or fails. Tii® imctiir© nueleiss smy "b® olsmped 
in a sii^ le heavily st&la©3 siass or ita ehromoaoma co!ii,pl«a®iit my h@ In 
thre® to four eompaot, «i®«ply staiaefi groups* The ampl-ias# ssparatiOB 
of the two 3a«clei of the diad is not always sjaeliroaoKS. 
7. Irregular chrmosfsa® distributioa mlso occurs in tQlophass II. 
8. A totml of 255 dividing c®lls were @xamia©d at aa®,plms@ aM 
telophase of I and II, and 18S sells (71.76 pereaat), wsr® fomd to imY® 
ia,®lotio irregular!ti@s. 
S. Dividing soiaatle cells of tha omil® aad omry also ©xMbit 
lag^ iBg and exclusion of ohromosoaes, 
10. Abermat soaatie divisions ia the otuI® may giTS ris© to ab-
Roraail megaaporoeytes. Subs®qtt®nt asiotic irragularities brij^  about 
further abaomalities ia th® ehr«ftosc«i® compl©ffi®nts of fcasietophytic 
aaclsi# fhm foregoing irregularities of ehroaosm® beiavior proTid® the 
physieal basis for ®mbryo sae abortion aad the subssqaent sterility. 
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